
PERSONAL.

—The-.Troy Times says The wife of General
Seymour has received several letters from her hue
band, who if , ntw in Oharieston, under the order of
General Jones,' ;aligning Federal prisoners to
localities inflamed to the fire of our shells. General
Seymour states that he is in good health and spirits,
and speaks of a recent order he has seen, instructing
the Coniodorate °dicers to treat him humanely
during his stay there. The order was countersigned
by Davis, and was prompted in consideration of
Seymolir'S humane treatment of the rebel wouktdedalter the battle of SharpSburg.

The day after the recent light between Win-
cheater and Martinsburg the wife of Col. Mulligan'
Itiding at Cumberland, Md., received a telegram
announcing her husband's and brother's (Lieut.
Nugent) fate. At the time shereceived the message
all ral.road communication east of Cumberland (or,
with Martinsburg)had been discontinued. Learn=
ing this; Mrs. Mulligan on the same day set out In

open buegy_to travel a distance of seventy odd
"iniles to hear something definite of her husband, or
perhaps seek out his whereabouts. Such is the force
of feeling. At tee time sho startedhtoo, it had Just
ceased raining (the end of a heavy shower), and the
sky threatened "one more of the same sort. left"
for immediate use.

—lntelligence of the death of General McPher-
son was telegraphed to General Grant on Sunday.
The war-worn hero, anal—finishing the reading of
the despatch, retired to his tent weeping like a
child, and, with tears streaming down his bronzed
cheeks, declared that the country had lost its ablest
soldier, and he his hest friend.—Cor. Tribune.

Governor Paxier, in Temporise to o letter asking
his opinion of General MeOlellan, and his fitness
for the Presidency, says: "I always considered hies
a patriot, and to be the possessor of military talent
of a high order ; but I have recengy come to the
conclusion that he is a man of great ability in other
respeots. I hope 'he will receive the nomination,
although I fear efforts are being made in some
quarters to deteat,hitn.”

Before the Alabama went into action Semmes
Made a little speech to his men, perorating with the
words "England expects every man to do Isis duty P,
—more euphonious certainly, than "G. S. A. ex-
pects" or "Dixie expects." Truer, too. For the
Alabama was a British ship, and manned chiefly by
British seamen. Itwas England that indulged in ex-
pectations, as °apt. Semmes well knew, and she has
not yet gotover her disappointment.

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Prfbune, of Sunday last,
Says that It learns that Major General Pleasanton,
known as the great cavalry officer of the Army of
the Potomac, but now on duty in that Department,
will succeed Major General Fisk In the command.
The Department Is called the Northwest.

THE FREEDMEN'S SONGS.
OnIGIVAL NEnttO MINSTRELSY or THE WAR—-

JOYFUL NED MOCIINFUL MELODIES.

(Fromthe New York Evening Poet.)

The war has brought into publicity a new and
quaint species of hterature, heretofore almost
wholly-unknown. - We have now is curious collec-
tion of genuine negro songs, composed, set to music,
and sung, by the negro himself. In their plaintive
and mournful sweetness, their Invariable spirit of
devotion, and their wild and irregular melody, they
are Improvements upon those composed for our white
s' negro minstrels., The latter, no doubt, surpass
these originals in meaning and in wit, but Itwilt be
noticed that the most popular of the so-called negro
3nelodlesare thus popular because they possess some
of the peculiar characteristics of those that cor-
respondents and educated Northern men, penetra-
ting to tho dwelling of the Southern negroes, with-
in the last two years, have noted for the amusement
ofloyal readers. Whittier caught the spirit and
tried to Infuse it into his own composition in his
song of the negro boatman at PortRoyal, beautiful-
ly prefacing it:

" For dear the bondsman holds his gifts
Of music and-of song,

The gold that kindly nature sifts
Among his sands of wrong."

There 'was a great deal of cheerful music in the
song "The Kingdom Coming," which a little while
ago was sung throughout the land :

" Say, darkeys,bare you seen de master
'With do muffstach on his face,

Go long de road some time Ws morning,
Like he gwine to leave dis place 7

He seen a smoke way up de ribber,
Where de Llnkurn gunboats lay ;

He took histat and lef berry sudden,
And I spec be run away—

Be clarkeys laugh He ! he P
De darkeys laugh Ho ! ho!,

It must be now de kingdom coming
Au' de year o' Jubilo-o."

Here is oneof the grandest-sounding hymns sung
at Port Royal. A congregation of three hundred
men and women, at the Baptist Church on St. He-
lena Islaud, often join in it with the greatest enthu-
siasm :

I, Little children sitting on the tree of life,
Tohear when Jordon roll ;

Oh, roll, Jordan, roil ; roll, Jordan, roll ;

We march the angel march; oh, march the angel
march ;

Oh, mysoul is rising heavenward, to hear when Jor
den roll.

Oh, my brother, sitting on the tree of life,
To hear when'Jordan roll, etc.

Sister Mary, sittingon the tree of life,
Tohear when Jordanroll," etc.

Here is another often sung:
" I no weary yet,

0, I no weary yet:
Lord, I hab a witness in my heart,

I no weary yet,
I no weary yet ;

I hab a hebben to tnalotain,
I no weary yet,
I nu weary yet ;

What datshine upon my track,
I no weary yet;

Debands of faith are on my soul,
1 no weary yet ;

Old Satan toss a ball atme,
I no wearyyet -,

He totdo ball wouldhit mysoul,
I no weary yet;

De ball to hell and Ito hebben,
I no weary yet."

When any member of the congregation becomes
agitated with a desire for religion, the following,
tr something like it, is joined in by all prosent—snp-
losing the person now tobe sister Sarah :

II SisterSarah, do you want to get rellglonl
Sister Sarah, do you want to get religioni

Go down in de lonesome valley -, -
Go down in Ile lonesome valley ;

Sister Mary got do letter,
Sister Martha read do letter,

To meet my Jesue dore ; •

Go down in de lonesome valley
To meet my Jesus dore."

Here Is a snatch of another hymn :

g, Oh, Lord o. Israel,•
Sanctifymy soul!

Oh, Lord o' Israel !

Sanctify my soul !

Sinnero' man, you better begin,
Do gatesql be shut, an' you can't come In ;

Oh, Lord o' Lsrnel,
Sanctify my soul h"

Sometimes the hymn breaks forth in this strain
"Do Lord am coming, yah, yah,

To take me right long home, ah, yah ;

I feels his bandlin, yah, yolk, ,
To pull this chile along, ah, yah.

Den yah, oh yah, yah,
Glory,come along;

Don't you see the chariot
Yoh, oh yah, yah.

Why, look right over yonder,
Yah, yah

And don't you 'gin to wonder,
Oh yah.

For while yousinners here are musin',
l's gwine to Father Abram's bosom;

Oh yob,
Den yah, oh yah, yah, etc."

And even still more joyouslythus :

ti TheLord am in his chariot car,
Glory, hallelujah !

He's come from a distance very far,
Glory, hallelujah

So jump aboard, and to glory let us glide,
While we help to swell the chorus as we ride,

Glory, hallelujah
The children in the freedmen's schools have a

hymn which runs through many verses, commen-
cing

" follow in Jesus' ways,
No man Mtn hinder me!

PIT do what Jcsus says,
No man can hinder me

A person writing from New Orleans says the fol-
lowing, with-many variations, Is a favoriteat the
meetings of the contrabands in that vicinity :

" If you want to make ole Satan run,
Oh jesgitout do gospelguni

Oh play on de golden harp !

I went down to tie gates oh hell,
An' dere I bid um all farewell,

Oh play on de golden harp !

" I look my face down to do groan',
I ask do Lord to turn me ruun',

Oh, play on de golden harp t .
I turn my taco up tode sky,
I ask de Lord to kick one high,

Oh, play on de golden harp !"

It Is only necessaryto examine the songs sung ha-
bitually by the negroes to see the fallacy of the ar-
gument so often nand, that the nAgrneA are Uniformly
happy, unthinking, light-hearted, and contented
in the Condition of slavery. Through a majority
of their melodies there breathes a mournful spirit—-
s moan of crushed hopes and weary experiences—-
a wail of the longings out of the depths of the soul,
not utterly silenced by despair. liere is a wild
burst:

" Oh! bo mournin', mournin', mournin',
Oh I dar'll be mournin',

De judgment seat of Christ
Pore ole slave der, Jesus toll—
Massa didn't use he well ;
Christsend masoy down to hell—

De judgment seat of Christ!"

Here is a weary song, with the inevitable and
undying faith in the justice which Is always ex-
pressed:

0, Oh, we'll join the forty tousand by-and-by,
So wo will I so we will

We'll join de forty tousand upon de golden shore,
And our sorrows will be gone forevermore, more,

more,
So they will

My way is dark and cloudy,
Suit tat no it is

My way is dark and cloudy,
All do day

Tho story of Moses and Pharaoh possesses a pc-
culler fuse nation for tiao negro mind ; why It is so It
is not hard topon. 'A song having reference to it
was brought North, veralfied,and sot tO music. Tho
following is the tint verse :

" The Lord by Moses to Pharaoh said,
Oh, let my people go IIf not, Pll smite yourfirst-born dead,
Then let my people go!

Oh, go down, Moses,
Away down to Egypt's land,
And toll King Pharaoh
To lot my people go."

Hero is a philosophical effort at a consolatory line
of meditation, which bears pretty good evidence of
being written by a white man :

" What are the joys of the white man herel
What aro his pleasures, say? _

He greathe prowl, he haughty, fine,
IWhile my banjo play.

He Bleep all day, he wake all night,
He full of care, his heart no light,
Ho great deal want, he little get,
He sorry so he fret.

• "Me envy not the whiteman here,
Though ho so proud and gay,

Ho great, he proud, ho haughty, tine,
While I my banjo play.

Me work all day, me sleep all night,
Me have no care, me heart Is light,
Me think not what to-morrow bring,Me happy, so mo sing."

A. curious little songwhich thenegroes have about
death Commences as follows :

" Old massa Death.
• He's a very little men,

Ho goes from door to door ;
He kills somo souls,
And he woundeth some,

Good Lord, remember me ;
Good Lord, remember inn;

Remember me as the years roll round,
Good Lord, remember me."

The following, which iksaid to ben verygreat fa-
vorite with tho freedmen of the Mississippi States,

PATENT CARRIAGE WREEL.-
Thesubscriber baying obtained a patent le now

prepared to Hell State, county, or township righte, for
the most durable and beautiful wheel ever invented In
the United States. No humbug, but a reality. A per-
fectly encore attachment of thespoke to the axle boxis obtained. dispensing with the hub. The great object
noughtafter for ages is at fast obtained; nospokes loosein the hub.- . .

Speculators and mechanics are invited to call on JohnR. Clemons, No. 400 North SECONDStreet, Philado'-nbla, wherea model can he Peen, or on the patentes, atRadnor, Delaware county. Pa. one mile north of Mor-san's Corner. All sales made liMr. Clemons are ra-liable Liberal inducements offered to agents
OSO. W. GILBERT.

j74 tmwot* rateatee.

V.% SELLING OUT..61 WATCIIES, JEWELRY, AND SILVERWARE.
The undersigned, having decided to retire from busi-

ness, offers for Pale, at low prices, his large and well-
seiseted mock of

WATCHES.

JEWELRYandTHOMAS C GARRET
and PLATT,ED WARE.

No. 71.22 CHESTNUT Street,
Oppoalte the Masonic Hall,

je2oll ehllsdelphte,

pERPIINZD PARLOR MATOHIC}3.—
.& Jutreceived 26 additional sane of then celebrated
(Alexander's) fdatabee, for was to tho tradoonly.
017••■ WWI 410111M1.1“ Una /11, iDIt

Ng EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFI&

STORE, • •
16 SoNTE pOIIRTH

DA.
STREET.

PNILADELPH__,LA
A largo variety of TiRE.PEOOT 81118 Alvan cm

kißd,

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND,CANVAB
ofall mimbera and brand'.

Raven.. Deck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Touts, Awnings, Trask and Wagon Corers.

Also, Paper Manaborarere' Drier Felts.. from 1 to II
reetirld. Tarvanilx,*elting, Bail Twine, &a.

4u1114 W. EVE MAN,
11179•1/ 10*JOJX)IB'

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAP
is made of Dote, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely a

vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
made from animal fate. In boxes of one dozen sakes.
for laT per box. Manufactured by

OEO. M. ELICIIITON it SON.
No. 116 ILLROARETTA Street. between ?rent and

stewed. above Callowlttll t.6-611.

MORGAN, ORB & CO., STEAM R.
BUILDERS. Iron Fonnderi, and Genera&

Machinists and Boiler Makers. No. 1219 CALLOW.
HILL Street. Philadelphia WMI

indicates a very accurate Hawn'fatten ofthe differ.
cmt,positions occupied by masterand slave:

" Mars'r had abig black cat,
Go in, go in,

Mars'r had a line wool hat,
Go in, go in—

Darkoy had some possum fat,
Next go in,

Yellowal sweet as honey,Go in, go in—
Nigger do do work and marerspond demoney,

Nost go in."
And the following indicates a livoly perception of

the most immediate method of changing that posi-
tion:
" Megot a wife, and rye got a baby,

Way up north, in Lower Ganady
Won't they smile when they see oid Shady

Comm', comin,—

Ball, mighty day!
"Good-bye, htassa Jeff ; good-byo, Massa Stephen,

Excuse die darkey for tahln, his
Guess by-and-by you'll see old Aby

Cumin', combo,—

Hall, mighty day !"

Thefollowing Is remarkably hilarious In Its char-
acter, and Is said W be you popular at Fortress
Monroe :

Wake up snakes, pelicans, and sosh'nors,
Don't you hoar 'um condn',

Conlin, on do tun ;

Wake np. I tell ye, nitup JelTerson,
Bobolltion's

!,'

We wi!l closoivlth a specimen which, unless it has
some deep and inysterious significance, possesses
considerably more melody than meaning:

" Walk alongwalk along,
In the Indies' garden;

Walk alongchalk slang,
In the ladies' garden.

" Old Ben Cusick layin' on do groun',
In the ladles' garden,

Ono eye peepin' up, Pother people, down,
In the ladles' garden.

41 Storr back, storr back, gentlemen,
In the ladies , garden—

Storr back, storr back, gentlemen,
And let the ladles walk."

It, Mai* ever, inculcates a lesson of gallantry, if
nothing else.

PAPER intim VEGETABLE Finita.—The National
Intelligence),says the Hon. Immo Newton, the Com-
missioner of Agriculture, has just received from
Austria a package containing the most remarkable
results of the manufacture of Indian cern fibre. It
embraces paper apparently equal to the finest linenpaper'.and evidently superior in point of durability.
some of IL Is thought to be a good substitute for
parchment. Specimens of. colored paper arc re-
markable for their evenness and delicacy. Tissue
paper, very light and transparent, is included ;
tracing and drn wing_papapers , preferred by artists to
those of English and ranch manufacture; ciga-
rette papers, black and brown, flower paper. in
beautiful colors, for the making of artidelal flow-
ers ; silk paper of several qualities—in all sixty
samples of paper, thick and thin, white and
colored, substantially useful and delicately or-
namental. They .constitute a wonder of inge-
nuity, and illustrate the power of invention
to create now forms from common materials, and
the utility ofpatient effort In developing the perfec-
tion of skill in industry. Nor is this all. Bleached
and unbleached crash, of.several kinds, are exhibi-
ted, from the same material, the fibre of mun husks,
or the outer covering of theear, called in our South-
ern States "shricks. ,, But perhaps the most 'Suc-
cessful result, in heavy fabrics, Is oilcloth for floors,
of which two different colors are shown, both appa-
rently of superior durability. The process of paper-
making has been for years in development. The
spinning and weaving of maizefibre was commenced
late in 1882. Both processes have been patented
In Austria and other European countries, and in
this country. These results have been attained un-
der the direction ofBr. Chevalier Auer de Weis-
back, director of the Imperial printing establish-
ment at Vienna, and Superintendent of the Impe-
rial paper mills at Schitegelmuhl, Austria. All
flortions of the husk are converted into paper stuff,
spinning stuff or husk meal, which is mixed with
common flour. Nineteen per cent. of paper fibre.
ten ofspinning material, and eleven of feed stuff
are obtained, together making forty per cent., leav-
ing a refuse of sixty per cent., much of it fine
fibre and gluten, which may yet be filtered and
utilized.

A NOVEL PLEA.—A judge relates the following
incident that occurred in his practice : lie was try-
ing a potty case, in which ono of the parties was not
able to pay counsel tees, and undertook to plead
his own cause. But he found, in the course of the
trial, that thekeen and adroit attorney who man-
aged the casefor the other party was too much fur
him In legal strategy, evidently making the worse
appear the better cause. The poor man, Mr. A.,
was in a state of mind bordering upon desperation,
when the opposing counsel closed his plea, and the
case was about to be submitted to the justice for
decision. "May it please your Honor," said the
man, "may I pray 1" The judge was taken
somewhat by surprise, and could only say that
ho saw no objection. Whereupon Mr. A.
went down upon his knees, and made a
fervent prayer, in which he laid the merits
of his case before the Lord in a very clear and
methodical statement of all the particularsplead-
ing that right and justicemight prevail. "a Lord,
thou knowest that this law yerhas misrepresented
the facts, and thou knowest that It is so and so"—to
the end of the chapter. Arguments whichhe could
not present In logical array to the understanding of
men, he had no difficulty addressing to the Lord,
being evidently better versed in praying than petti-
fogging. When he rose from his knees, Esquire W.,
the opposing counsel, very mach. exasperated by the
turn which the casehad taken, said: "Mr. Justice,
does not the closing argument belong to me 1" To
which the judge replied: "You can close with
prayer if you please." Esquire W. was In the habit
of praying at -home, but not seeing the propriety of
connecting his prayer with his practice, wisely for-
bore, leaving poor Mr. A. to win his case, as he did,
by this novel mode of presenting it.

Ax ECCENTRIC WlLL.—Senor Joachim Machado,
who died in 1861 in Paris, where he was attorney to
the Portuguese embassy, left a curious will, which
had seventy-one codicils, and involved a lawsuit
only now settled. Herearo some parUcrilars of his
will :

I leave to the Athenreum of Paris 10,000 franca,
the interest of which at 5 percent. willbe 500 francs.
Half of this interest to be paid to a professor of na-tural history, who shall lecture on the influence ofcolors and patterns of dresses on the character of
animals. Again : My funeral shall take place at 3P. M. the hour when the rooks of the Louvre come
home to dinner.' The Portuguese attache was de-
voted to tame birds, and he desired that manystuffed specimens should be placed In his coffin—that
his servant should entry to the ceremony 'one ofsay favorite birds In his cage,' that certain birds
should be lot loose in the Bois de Boulogne on the
day of his funeral ; also that his horses should follow
the procession, but not draw any carriage. There
was another droll codicil: ,niay.oc,-rerre—nuo-wea=
they, and_I cant int.:nit, so./ will do a little good. I
leave hi. derChevalter 10,000f. and I increase the an-
nual pension of my servants I,ooof. a head.' Senor
Machado had, during his 111e, erected his own tomb,
on whichwere engraved a sun, a bird, anox, a dog—-
an egg 'proper, surmounting them. Beneath was in-
scribed : s Here reposes the author of ' The Theory
of Likeness.' This was one of his crotchets. He
was born a stammerer and short-sighted, and he
died blind. Passer-by, admire the bounty of na-
ture., ).

LET'I'ER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' BROHANOR, PHILADELPHIA,

Ship Etta, Morgan Liverpool, soon.
Bark Rancagua, Powell Liverpool, soon.
Bark Ansdell (Br), Tatterson..Buenos Ayres, soon.
Brig Mystic, Berry Barbados, soon.
Brig S V Merrick, Norden, Havana and Car-

denas soon.

- PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAM lYfzu.rmrs,
ANDREW WHEELER, Committee of the Month.
EDW'D Y. TOWNSEND,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PIEILADELPIIL4.4abi294885.
Sun Rhes..4 64 ( Sun Sets... 7 6 1 High Water.lo,44

ARRIVED
Ship Golden Light (Br), Kennett, 42 days from

Liverpool, with mese to Peter Wright & Sons.
Bark Victoria (Br.), Christian, 18 days front Port

an Prince, with coffee, lOgwood_, &0., to Thomas
Wattaon . Sons. Passengers—Mrs Brewer, Mrs P
W Brewer, Mr. John Brewer, and ten colored pas-
sengers. Lett bark Helen Augusta, Conti's, dis-
charging, to sail in a few days for St Marks and New
York; brig BeaverWarren; for New York, and
others as before; brig Perseverance, from —, ar-
rived 9th, and remained, discharging.

Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, 10 days from Sagua,
with sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.

Brig Nameaug,,Davis, 4 days from Beaufort, NO,
In ballast to D S Stetson Sr. Co.

Brig American Union, Smith, 1S days from Now
Orleans. In ballast to D S Stetson & Co.

Brig Jeremiah, Ford, 20 days from Now Orleans,
in ballast to J E Easley & Co.

Brig Ocean Wave,Bailey, 20 days from New Or-
leans, in ballast to captain.

Sohr Pointer, (Br,) Holmes, 17 days from Port an
Prince, with logwood to Thos Watson & Sons.

Ochr Ocean.Wave, Lloyd, 4 days from Alexan-
dria, with old iron, &c. to captain.

Sohr J 61 Houston, I.,ippincott. 4 days from Beau-
fort, N 0, In ballast to E A Souder & Co.

tichr S A Hammond, Paine, 6 days from Boston,
with ice to captain.

Schr Dillatush, Bartlett, 5 days from City Point,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Campbell Soule, 5 days from Fort Monroe,
in ballast to Tweils & Co.

Schr Arthur S Simpson, Churn, 3 days from New
York, with mdse to Twelis & Uo.

Schr Geo A Bearse, Bearse, 4 days from James
river, inballast to captain.

Schr B WatSOn, Ferguson, 5 days fromPt Royal,
In ballast to Workman & Co.

Sam Ned, Pultz, 15 days from New Orleans, Inballast to D S Stetson & Co.
Salm Nellie Potter, Shepherd,B days from Boston,

in ballast to Costner, &tansy, & Wellington.
SehrJ P Cake, Endicott, 5 days from Norfolk, in

ballast to captain.
Sohr J J Worthington, Worthington, 4 days from

Fortress Monroe, in ballast to captain.
Sohr Freemason, Furman, 2 days from Indian

River, Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Solo Mantua, Blazon, 1 dayfrom Frederica., Del,

with grain to Jas Barratt.
Schr Virginia Tomlinson, Burton, 1 day from

Drawbridge, Del, with corn to Jas Barratt.
Steamer Ando,. Lenny, N hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer O Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New

York, aithnalse to Wm M Baird& Co.
CLEARED.

Bark Ada Carter, Kenny, Portland, J E Batley
& Co.

Brig llary Alice (Br.), Robbins, Halifax, E A
Solider& Co.

Brig D B Doano, Knowlton, Boston, Blakiaton,
Gran, & Co.

Brig Jos Baker, Nickerson, Fort Monroe, H A
Adams.

Schr Rollie Potter, Shepherd, Boston, Castner,
Stickney& Wellington.

Sohr FlElella, Robinson, Boston, do
Sohr S L SimmonsGandy, Boston, do
Schr Linden, Cobging, Boston, E A. Sonder & Co.
Sehr Marla Foss, Foss, Boston, Twolls & Co.
Sohr 0 Rodgers, Langley, Diewburyport, L Au-

denreld & Co.. _
SehrVapor, Magian, Beaufort, Workman Sr. Co.
Sohr Access, Bradloy, Washtngton, J T Justus.Scbr Eva sell, • Lee; Marblehead, Blakiston,Graff & Co.
Schr R S Jeffers, Boston, W H Johns.Schr M S Hathaway, Hathaway, Bath, Captain.Schr J Cadwalader, Williams, Lynn, E R Saw-yer & Co.
Sohr D Townsend, Townsend, Providence, Snow

& Co.
Bohr Starlight, York, Providence, John R White.SolarAlice B, Chase, Dighton, Quieter,' tc Ward.Schr Little Rock, Bowen, Alexandria, Tyler .kCo.
Schr George 'floury,Lowe, Georgetown, TWeb-

ster.
Schr NB T Thompson, Endicott, Fort Monroe, H

A Adams.
St'r Liberty, Pierce, New York, W P Clyde.St'r R Willing,Dade, Baltimore, A. Groves, Sr

MEMORANDA.
Brig Undine, of Barbadoes, from New York forJaomel, was spoken 17th Mat. off &Lona island.
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i6L-MRO.&D. LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA 1-4

00sco '6° CENTRAL RAILROAD. =
IA

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOU-
BLE TRACK.THE SHORT EOLITH TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depotat ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets. as follows:
Mail Train at. ..... 7.96 L](,
Fast Line at 111.26 A. K.Through Express at ........
Parkesburg Train, No. I. At •

10.00 A. IL
Parkesharg Train, No. 2at 1.00 P. M.
Harrisburg_ Accommodation Train at 9.20 P. M,
Lancaster Trainat 4.00 P. X.Paoli Accommodation Train, GearingWedPhiladelphia) 1.00 P. M.

TheThrough Express Train rang dally—all the other
trains dally,except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST,
The Mail Train. Fast Line, and Through Express sox-

nest at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point. North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express connects at:Blairsville Inter..section with a train on this road for Blairsville. In-diana, Se.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.46 A. M. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. •
train also leaves Crosson jorEboneburg at 8.45 M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The MaltTraln and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.121 P. If. and
11.40A. M. •

TYRONE AND CLBARIPIRLD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through ExpressTrain connects at Tyrone with

trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,
lilleeburg. end Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Rnattnedon

With a train for Hopewell and Bloody 800 at 6.66 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHIItADELPIZIA AND

Ems 'RAIL-ROADS:. .
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOON RATRN, And all

POWs on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and EL-
-1118•. ROORISRTIR, BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA FALLS.
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.26 L. M. and
theThrough Express, at 10.30P. M., daily (except San-
days), NO directly through without change of oars be-
tween Philadelphia and 1Villiamsoort

For YORE, -HANOVER, and OWITYSBITRO, the
trains leasing at 7.26 A. M. and 2.30 P. Bf. connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
TheVail Train and Through Express connect at gar-

rlabnris,with trains for Carlisle, Chambersbnrg , and Ha-
genitowl,

wAYNRSBLIRO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leavingat 7.25 A. M. and 2.90 P. M.0011aMi

at DOWlliagto/1 with trains on Ulla road for WATAIN.
burg and all intermediate stations.

MANNS BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent ofthis reliable Express Company will pass

through each trainbefore reaching the depot, and take
up_checks and deliver baggage toanythe of thecity.

Earfurther Information, appil at the Palilltiager Sta-
tion S. S. corner of .ELEVED.T and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An Emigrant ACcoMmoiailon Train leaves No. 137

Doom street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P.M.
For full informationapply toYRANCIS PUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOOR Street.

Ey this route freights of all descriptions -an be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by ratbroact direct, or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or shipping direction's, apply to
B. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jail-tt General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1864. ITEVIVORMIVEs. • 1864.
TEE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PRILADELPHLS

:AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY '8
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW' YORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALNUT-STREET WEARY,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. As-

nommodation 142 26AtExpress8A.M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
00

At BA. Id., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket I 26

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation 3 26At 2 P. Id., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A- Ex-
press I 26At 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion(Freightand Paasenger) 1 76At 6F. M. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger)—lat Clue Ticket... 2 26

Do. • do. 2d Class d0.,..,1 60'At 7% P. M.,vta. Camden and Amboy, Accommoa-
tion, (Freight and Passenger—lst Class Ticket... 2 26Do. do 2d Clam.. 1 60
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Barton, Lambertville, Flemington, &0., at 3.90 P. M.
For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-

tions, ac 6 P. M.
For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton. at 6 A.

M. 2, and 6P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly. Barl/ng-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, &a., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1,3.30, 6, and 6P. M. The 3.60 and. 6P. M. URGE run di- '
rut throughto Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°. Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,
Torresdale, and Tunny, at 0,30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York,

Washington and New York Mail 32 26
At 11.15 A. hi., via Kensington and Jersey City.

3 00AtEtra.K, via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press s oo

At 6.46 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York Express 3 00Banday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6.46 P. M.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarrs,

Montrose, GreatBend, MauchChunk, Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Futon, Lambertville , Flemington,
Ac., at 7.16 A. M. This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.5) P. M.

ForFlemington, Lambertville, and intermediate eta-
tione. at sP. i.

For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.16 and 11.16 A. M., and
P. M.
For Hoimeaburg'Tacony, Wissonoming. Bridesburg,

and Fraukford, at 9 A. M.,6, 1.46, and 8 P. M.For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour beers departure. The ears ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything u bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overAlly
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond SILO. except
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-
•nucstreet. WILLIAM H. GATZKISIL Agent.

June20, 1864.
•

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.,
WILL LEAVE ?RON TEE PORT OF 001IRTLAND STREET,
At 12 M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City_ and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. M., and 6 P. M.. and /2 (II inht), via Jai-
Bey City and Kensington.

Prom thefoot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.M..
(freightand passenger.) Amb...47.11i1l

'camas P. NOLLINSIMAD. WM. A. ORATIS.

HOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE 41011NOT.

No: 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Agents for the

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
of Norwich, COML. •
CELAUTEUBD.RO3.EBTERENCErTN PHIL Pn

—John- ortgaciniq; earn. TredIck,S token & GO
y_alea. Wharton & Co. • Mogan.Chas Lennig & Co.
Meters, Coon & Alienllll. News. W. H.LAT/1.04 A CO.

Je27-6m .

pHILADELPHIA, WIL NINO T 014,..s- AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, June 19,11364,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEANT. PHILADELPHIA. FOE
Baltimore at 4.30, Express, (Mondays excepted), 8,06

A. M., 12 M. 2.30 and 10.30 P. M.
Chesterat e. 05, IL 16, A. M., 1.30, 2.90, 490, 6. and ILP. M.
Wilmingtonat 1.30 (Mondays nedxlciepP t.e dM )., 8.06, 11.11ANew Castl2a3t8431.6M.ame nd4.30 P. K.
Dover at 8.06 A_ M. and 4.30 P. M.Milford at 5.05 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. M. (Express), Lio, 5.25. and

10.25 I'. M.
Wilmington atl. 48, 8.45, 9 A. DL, 12.24, 1, 1.45, 4, 4.33.

7.30, and 910 P. M.
Salisbury at 1 P. M.
Milford at9.8 S P. M.
Dover at 6.30 A. M., and 4.66 P. M.
New Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.06 P. M.
Cheater at 7.45, 9.90.4. M., 1, 2.39, 4.40, 6, 8.14, and

9.40 P. M.
. Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

Les st 10.26P. M.
ave Baltimore for Dover and Intermediate stations

at 10 P. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMOP.R

Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. 8, audit Vi.P. M.
Leave Wilmingtonat 5.30, 9.25 A. M., 3.35 and .1L 40

P. M,
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Oar attached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
placesat 7.461'.M.

SUNDAYS:
Prom Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.50 A. N..

and 10.30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmingtonat 4.30 A. M., 10.30

and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at L4B A. N. and

7.90 P. N.
Only at 10.25P. M., from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
iny2 H. P. KENNEY, Assist. Snp't.

1864. 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern sad
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofBrie,
on Late Ede.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and ander their auspices is beint
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

It is now In use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles), on the East-
ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles), on
the Western Division.

TIME OP I.II3BIINONE TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mall Train 7.26 A. K.
Express Train- 10:30 P. M.

Carsrun through without changeboth ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Raven. and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven..

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
port and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger 'business, apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVERTEI and MARKET Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's_Agents:
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THLBTEEMTH and

MARKET Streets, -Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
J. R. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

B. H. HdUSTON,
General Freight Agent Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HbIIPT,
General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. #OTTS.
mll6-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

aftwilmg NORTH PENN.
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK'.
EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBABRE,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Treble leave the now Depot,THIRD Street.

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
followe .

•

At 7A.M. (Express) for Bethlehem, AllentowntMaruebate.AtHazleton, Williamsport, Wtlkeebarre, e.
At 3.46 F. M. (EXPress) for Bethlehem. Easton. ae.
At 6.16 P. H. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Marta

Chung.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M., 3 P. M. and 4.16P. H.
For Fort Washington at 10.16A. M. and 11 P. M.
Por Lansdale at 6.15F. M.
White ears of the Second and Third-streeta Line ORI

Pansenger run directly to p
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Betireiteni at &SO A. M. , 9.30 A. M., and 0.07
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 0.40 A. M.,0 40 P. N..and 7 P.lll.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washinirton at 11.26 A. M. and 2P. IL

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at OP. N.
Doylestown for PhUadelphiat7. 20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia P. 01.
Jen IS CLARK. Agent.

WEST ,CHESTERMi- AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL
ROAD. via AtEDIA.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—CHANGE OF DEPOT.
On and alter MONDAY, May23, 186i, the trains will

leave Philadelphia,from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FlRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at 8
and 11.05 A.M., and at 2 30, 4.45, and 7 P. K. Leave
West Chester at 6.20, 7.45, and 11 A. M., and at 2 and 6
P. M.

On Sundays, leave Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M. and 2 30
P. M. Leave West Chester at 8 A.M. and SP. M.

Thetrains leaving Pbiladolphiaat 8.00 A. M. and 4.45
P.M., and West Chester at 7.45 A. M, and 6P. M , con-
nect with trains on the P. and B C. R. for Oxford and
intermediate points. HENRY WOOD.

apl General Superintendent.

--gEtmgE •PHILADEL P,HIA.
AND ELMIRA R. R LINE.

1804. SPRINO AND AOSIER AMINO& 1804,

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRAL BUF-
FALO, NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND. TOLEDO,
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,
ST.LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.

Passenger Traina leave Depot of Philadelphia and
}hailingRailroad, corner BROAD and CALLQWHILL
Streets, at 8.15 A. M. and 3.311 P. M., daily, except San-
(Jaye.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to pointe In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
York, gc.

For further information apply at the office, N. W.
corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

N. VAN HORN,Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. HILLS. General Agent,

rriylS-If THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Ste.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810.. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. • No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third.
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stook and Supine in-
vested In sound and available Securities, continues to
Moue on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Dlerohaudlse,
Vessels In port end their Cargoes, and other Personal
'Property. All lames liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marls, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel 0. Morton. Charles W. Poultnelr:
Patrick Brady; Lad Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOM.
Avszay 0. L. CRAWFORD.

B. IILARD3. President.
nearetarn. t.V-$f

:TilOitti7lllollo*ll
Wwwwww.e.e,wevsnoWwwW.e."..srwi-,n,"".

1864 CAMDEN AND AT- 1864.• LANTIC RAILROAD. ••

'TIMMER ARRANOEMENT-THROUGH IN TWO_
HOMO.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after MONDAY, July 4th. train' leave WWI.Street Ferry as follows:

Mail 7.30 A.
Freight, with manager car attached........9.15 A. 111L
Fanrean (tbrongh in twoh0ne)..... 9.00 P. X
Atlantic Accommodation 4.16 P. K
Junction Accommodation GAO P. X... .

iiliTilllNlPiii.leavonatiantlat
Atlantic Accommodation •..................•6.46 A. pg ,
Expresa 7.08 A. M.
Frolght 11.60 A. BL
?Anil 4.48P. NI
Junction Accommodation 4.22 A. M.

Pare to Atlantic, 51. Round-trip Tietete (good may
(or the day and train on which they are lamed), $3.

EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.15 A. M. and 1 P. M.. . ,
LeaveHaddonfieldat 17.44A. M. and a. 4 P.

ON SUNDAYS.
Mall train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.9) A. R.Loaves Atlantic at 4.48 P. M.

JNO. O. BRYANT. Agent.
The bar which formed last year has entirely (Near

peered, leaving thebeach one of the most delightful oa
the coast. js9o•tasl

aptiwiti RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—To Long }handl, Aision. Manchester, Tom's River.
Barnegat, Red Ban.& c. , drc.

On and after MONDAY next, July 4th, Trains will
leave CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at 7.46 A. M., and
3.30 P. M. daily (Sandal's excepted). Returning, will
leave LONG BRANCH at 6.26 A. M.and 3.36 P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train with passenger car attached, will

start for Stations on the main line, daily, from 01Y.
DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9.30 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmansle and Manchester for
Bar:least and Tom's River.Blares iwill also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant, Squall Village, Blue Ball, and Our HOD/eTavern.

For itirther Information apply to Company'sAgent,
L. B. COLL. at Cooper's Point. Camden

WM. F. GRIFFITTS. Si..
General Superintendent

WEST JERSEY111K11111Pri-RAILROAD LINES.
COMMENCING ONDAY, 10NE2D,1964. from WAL-

NITT.STREET PIER,.
.FOR CAPE MAT,

At 6and 10 A. M. and 4.30P. X.For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4P. M.
For Obuseboroat 6,9, and 10A. N., and 4and 4_ NIP. M.
For Wooatbary. Gloucester. ac., at 6 and 9 A. M.,

M..and 4and 6P Y
RETURNING TRAMS.

LeaveCape May at 6 and 11.46A. M., ane6.loP. M.
Leave 111111vIlle at 7.40 A. M.. and 1.62 and 6.63 P. M.
Leave Salem at 6 A. IC and1.16 P. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 6.16 A. M., 1.33 P. M.
Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and 8.36 A. M., and 2.23, 3,

and 7.60 P. M.
Leave Woodbury at 7 7.40, and 8.64 A. M., and 260.

172, 6.Niand 8.12 P. M.TheWEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, OMee I
WALNUT Street., will call for and deliverBaggage, and
attend to all the nansl branches of Express business.
Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M. line only, and nand be
sent to the once the evening previous. Periehable
titles by this line must be sent before6 A. M.

A specialmessenger accompanies each train.
jelB-tf J. VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent.

affaignigTHE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Offles 3111

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Paokages, Her.
'handle° Bank Notes, and Specie either by its own
lines or In connection with other Express Compnit.to all the principal Towns and Cities in the U
States. I S. SANDFORD. •

OM ' General Sanerintsndent. :•...

• - INSURANCE. • •
- •

DELOVARE MUTUAL SAFETY •INSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE 07rim-

SYLVANIA issa.
OFF/CI B. E. CORNER THIRkAND lowan:refers. •

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE. . .

ON VESSELS. }
_ _

CARGO To all parts of the world
FREIGHT. INLAND INSURANCE
On Goode by River,EINSURANCESCanal, Lake, and Land Carriage ,

to aD. pats of the Union.
/LS

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses. as.

ASSETS Or THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1683.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan:... $97,000 CO

76,000 OnitedStales 6 per cent. Loan, 15-10s. 76,000 00
10,020 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 1831•. 22.00) 00
60,1)00 United States 7 640 per cent. Treasn.

r37 Notes 63.250 00
180,030 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 100,997 6064,000 State of Pennsylvania 8 per cent.
Loan IMMO 00

123,060 PhiladelphiaCity.6 per cent. Loan.. 127, Mt 00
10,000 State of Tennessee 6 per cont. Loan.. 16,000 CO
20,1200 PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent. Ronde 91,390 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 1d Mortgage

6 per cent Bonds 63,260 00
1.6,000 MO Shares Stock Oermantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
gnarantied by the city of Phila-
delphia 16,200 00

BO SharesStock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 7,125 001000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 1,611 CO91,000 United States Certiticatesof Indebted.
MISS 11,420 00123,700 Loans ond.Bond and Mortgage, amply

123.700 00
6791,750 ParCost, 1788.737 12 MarketValne.• $794.200 50
HealEstate 36,363 S 6Bills receivable for Icm:trances made . 107,947 61Balances doe at Agencies—preminme on Ma-
rine Policise, accrued interest, and other
debts due the Company 29,919 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $5_,803, estimated Taine•. 5,206 00

Cash ondeposit with United States
Ooyernment,tsubjectto ten days'

Callon 390,000 00
deposit, in Banks 38,988 39

Otslt in Drawer 100 80
118,720 19'

81.089,45 0
DIRECTORS.

Thomas. Rand, IRobert Burton.
Jolla C. Davis, I Samuel R. Stokes,
Edinottd. A. Bonder. L F. Penleton,Theophilns Paulding,
JohnR. Penrose,
James Prequels.,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesHolly.

JOHN C
HiszT Imam, Secret.

• enry Sloan,
William 0. Bonito*,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
Spencer hfclivaine•
John B. SemplePittsburg;
A_ B. Berger, Pittsburg.

C. HAND,. President.
DAVIS, Vice President.

tn. Jett

THE RELIANCE INBURAIREE COM-
- •

PANT or. PHILI.DELPH/A.
Incorporated Lulea CharterPerpetual

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL $300,000. ASSETS $38T,211 86.

Inyested in the following Securities, viz:
Phut Mortgage on City Property, well secured $lO6, KO 00
United Stata Government Loans 119,000 CO
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent.. Loans 60.030 03
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

$4,000,003 Loan 18,000.1111
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and Se-

cond Mortgage Loans » ss,coo
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans . 4,660 eo
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock ..« 10,000 IX)
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 IFI
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,060 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock •

of Philadelphia 2,800 00
Loans onCollaterals, well secured.. ..... 2,250 00
Accrued Interest 6,962 93
Cashin bank and onhand. • 18.687 89

6,000 00

Worth at present market TWA.............
6387,211 86

399,684 38

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland.
William Stevenson.
Hampton L. Carson.
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown.
Thos. R. Moore.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
Samuel Berpham,
Robert Steen,
William Masser,
Charles Leland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

°LB
THOMAS C. HILL, Secrets:

Pans])since, Janual7
11 TINGLEY, President.

PORILLN P. govr.nanue. WK. K. COLIVES.

TrOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,
INSUN.ANOE AGENCY, No. 312 WALNUT 8.,

Philadelphia. wage for the
ALBANY CITY FIRS INSURANCE CO.,

1e27.6m OF ALBANY, N. Y.

I'IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.,
-a- —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated WM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. MO WALNUT Street. opposite Independense
Byars.his Company, favorably known to the:community
for nearly forty years, coati nnes to Insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private BMldinvs,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of 'Cooda, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal term.. I

Their capital, together With a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the moat careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security In
the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson, John Devereax,

Harlehnrst, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,

Gillingham Fell. •
JONATHAN PATTBISON, President.

WILLIAM 0. CROWELL, Secretary.

!ORMAN P. 11OLLEMB8IAD. • WY. K. olimras.

HOLLINSHRAD AND GRAVES'
INSURANCE AGENCY,

NO. WS WALNUT STREET, PRILADELPUIL,_
Agents for the CROTON FIRE INSURANCE comemir.
of. New York. •• •

• Jer.dgi

BANE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 408

PH
CHEsTNIIT STREET,
ILADLPHIA.

TIRE AND INLAND 'MILANO&
DLEBOTORB.

Trends B. Buck,
CharlesRichardson.
Henry Lewis.

• O. W. Davis.
Y. S. JusticeFRANCISGeorge A.

N.
CHAS. RICH

W. I. BLAYMIA.RD. &Ore

JohnW. Bern *n,
Robert B. Potter.'
John Roesler, Jr..
B. D. Woodrair,
CharlesStokes,
Joseph D. KUL

MICR, President. • •
ARDSON, Vise President.
ry

ANTHRACITE - INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorined Capital S4O,OOO—CHAITER

PERPETUAL.
Nice No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

7onrth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company wit, insureagainst Lose or Damage by

Piro, on Buildings, Furniture. and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland insurance to all parts of the Union

- DIRECTORS.
William Esher, OLT'S Pearson,
D. Luther, ' Peter Seiner,
Lewis Andeuried, J. B. Baum.
John R. Blaelriston. William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. N. SMITH, Secretary. ap3-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
-a. STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos, _4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDING&Borth edde of WALNUT
Street, betw eon DOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia,

INCORPORATED IN 1754—CHART
drzo

ER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL ,

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FERRI:FLU! I,
41726,817.02.

ILutINE, FIRE. AND UINLANDRANCIL TRANSPORTATIOS
S

DIBBOTOBB.

1Rem D. Oberrerd, . Tobias Weimer,
CharlesMacalester, . . Thomas B. Wattson,
William 6. Smith, . : Henry G. Freeman,
Wllllam R. White, ' - Charles B. Lewis.
George H. Stuart,

-

, George C. Carson
'A

.

Samuel Grant. Jr. Edwin' C. Knight.,
John B. ustin.. •

RINEY D. SHBIIII3BD , President.
WILLIAM BartYan. 13eoretar7. noll3-tt

ORDNANCE OFFICE, •WAR DEPARTMENT__
. ' WAsnrsorort, D. C., July 13, 1664.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this odic°
Until 4 o'clock, on the let day of Aegest,ll364, for the
delivery at the New YorkAgency, No. 46Worth street,
New York city, of • •

TWENTY THOUSAND ARTILLERY BLANKETS.
These—Blankets must be of pure wool, close woven,

of stout yarns, to be red, with a black border, three
L 32" inegi.er6)% iltiesfirtrgh t, hleth:Ci lire Cotar d, Itettlirtc eer titr‘ 0.

of
the blanket. They are to be seventy-live (75) inches
long by allay. seven(67) inches wide, sad of the weight
of 3.1575 lbs., or 3.16 Ms" on which a variation of
0.1576, or 9.16th lbs., will be allowed. They must be
single, and not inpairs, and be packedin cases of one
hundred each.

The inankees, aro to be inspected at the factory where
made, and none will be accepted or paid for except such
as are approved upon inspection.

Deliveries must be made as follows: One-twentieth
of the amount con tracted for on the 31st day ofAugust,
and one-tenth of the amount per week thereafter.

Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the numberbe may fail to
deliver at that time.

No bid will be considered 'which does not come from
. a manufacturer of blankets or regular dealer in each
goods.

Forms of bid can . be obtained at the above-named
arsenals, -Proposals not made oat on this form will
not beodiaidered. GUARANTEE.The biliderwillbe required to accompany his propost.
tionwitkagnarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sons, that in ousel;is bid is accepted he will at once exe-
cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-

' tract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in case thesaid bidder should fail toenter into thecontract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of said bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whomthe contract may be awarded. The responsibili-
ty of the guarantors must be shown by the official certi-
ficate of the Clerk of the nearest District Court, or of the
United StatesDistrict Attorney.

Bonds, in &sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed' by the contractor and both of his guarantors.
Will be required of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.

FORM OF CIUA_RANTEB.
We, the undersigned, residents of-, in the county

of-,'and State of -, hereby jointlyand save-
-rally.Oirtenant with the United States, and guarantee,
in case theforegoing bid of be accepted, that
be or they will at onceexecute the contrast for thesame,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposed
in conformity with the terms ofthisad vertisement, dated
July 18, 1864 under which the bid was made; and in
WOO the said --shall fail to enter into •

contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the
difference between th e offer of the said---

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
'whom the contract may be awarded.

witness.Given under our bends and seals this-
day of OW.)7OW.

To this guarantee must be appended the official cora
cats above mentioned.Stab party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for thefaithful
execution of the some.

Upon the award being made, succesafnl bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

TheDepartment reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any account.

Proposals will be addressed to " BRIGADIER OIINS-
RAL GEORGE D. EAMSAYOOhIef of Ordnance, Wash-
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed " Proposal& for
Artillery Blankets." GEO. D. RAMSAY,

jyle..mwftaul Brig. Oen.. Chiefof Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR DIA.LLEARLE-
IRON CAVALRY TRIMMINGS.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT.
WAZOINOTOX, id). 14. 1864.

SEALED PROPOS. ALSa ill be received at this °face
until SATURDAY, August 80, 1864 at i o'clock P. Id., for
the delivery at the following points of the undermen-
tioned quantities of malleable-iron trimmings for ca-
valry equipments:

At the New York Agency, Now York, 80,000 sets.
At the Frank ford Arsenal, 10,000 sets,
At the Allegheny Arsenal. 20,000 sets,
At the St. Louis Arsenal, 10,000.
Each set ie to consist of the numbers of each kind of

buckle, square, ring, bolt, glad, and loop now pre-
scribed, except that two of the D rings In each set are to
be made of the new pattern, with stop, according to the
model to he seen at the above arsenals. The castings
are to be madeof the best quality of malleable iron, the
tongues of the buckles of the best stock wire. The di-
mensions of the cleaned castings and the finish, and di-.
roentgens of the buckle tongues and rollers, must con-
form stvictly to the standard gauger, which will be ap-
plied before japanning. After being thorotighlicleaned
and freed from all opines and irregularities they are to
be japanned in tbeb eat manner.

2 he goods are to be put-up in papers, in the usual man-
ner, and packed , two hundredcomplete sets in a box of
a quality, and marked as may be prescribed by the in-
specting officer.

The work Is to be subject to inspection at the manu-
factory in all steges of its progress, and no goods are to
be received or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tion.

Deliveries are to be made as follows:
Bidders will state the weekly rate at which they can

deliver.. .
Bidders will state thearsenal or arsenals where they

propose to deliver, and the number of sets they propose
to deliverat each place, if for more than one. Failures
to make deliveries at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may fall to
deliver at that time,. . .

No bide will be received from parties other than regu-
lar manufactnrera of the articles proposed for, and who
are known to this Department lobe capableofexecuting
in their own shops the work proposed for.

Forms of bids can be obtained at theabove•namsd
arsenals. Proposals not ;madeout on this form wilt
not be considered. GUARANTEE.. .

Thebidder will be required to accompany hie propo-
sition with a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sone, that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once
execute the, cot tract for the rams, with good and suffi-
cient sureties. ina sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the articles proposed, in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in case the
said bidder should fail to enter Into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offerof said
bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the gnarantors must be ehowa
by the °facial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, and the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by tho contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successfulbidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents inin the

county of--, and State of ,

in
jointlyand several. y covenant with the United States,
and guarantee. in cue the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that lie or they will at once execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties,
in a emu equal to the amount of the coutiact. to furnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms of
this advertisement, dated July 14, 1664, under which
the bid was made: and in case the said shall
fail to enter tato a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of the said
-- and the next lowest ruponalble bidder or
the person to whom the contract may be award ad

$ Given under our hands and seals
Witness: / this=day of

(Seal.)
(Seal.)

Tothis guarantee mastbe appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bonds with approved sureties for thefaithful
execution of the same.

Upon the award being made, successful bidder, will.
be notified and. furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

'rbe Department reserves theright to reject any or all
the bids if deemed unsatisfactory on any account.

Proposals will be addressee to " Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
D. C.." and will bo endorsed, •Peoposals for Mallea-
ble Iron Cavalry Trimmings."

GIO. D. RAMSAY,
jylB•fresr let Brigadier 0011•1/11t. Chiefof Ordnance.

DRAIN PIPE DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA, COTTA DRAIN PlPE—allewe, from 2to 16-inch diameter, with all kinds 01

branches, bends, and traps, for sale In any dnantlt.Y.
2 Drat bore per yard NW.
3 4 $4 1 (Sc.

5 44 St 11.• 555.•
TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,

?or Cottage/I, Villas, or City Homes, Patent Wind.
guard Ton*, for owing smoky eliturnerte, from 2 to Bfeel
high.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains, Pedestals ,_and Statuary Marble Basle.

j Braoketk and Mantel Vases.
PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.

1010 CHESTNUT Street.
fels-tmertt S. A. HARRISON.

LACSBERRY A.ND CHERRY
BRANDI ES. —2(M galls pure old BlackberryBrand!.100galls 'Wild Cherry Bnind •

For sale by • Brandy. P. MIDDLETON. '

ir27-6t* No. 5 North FRONT Street.

PINE APPLE CHEEBB.-50 CABBB
CHOICE BRANDS._

Sap Sago andRupiah Dahl Cheeseof Ithaca clualIV:1
ForBale by IinODES WILLIAOBO—

• 107 Sim% WAT&R Se

jy,NSERVO.
A most effective and delightfulveneration

POE THEITEETH AND GUMS.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Dodo,'

and Dentists.
It to the result of a thorough courseofscientila exxo-

riinents, extending through 1 Period of nearly thirty
years.

To e. greet extent in every ease and anti:olln mini.
r"IvWILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH. ISwill also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS, KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND THE BREATH SWEET.

Bee Circulars. Price !IL Prnmred soletyhy
S. T. BEALE M. D., DENTIST.

1113 CHESTNUT St.. Philadelphia.Pa.
Foraxle by Druggists.

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
AND

WATER-HEATING APPARATU
For Warming and Ventilating Publle B an/

Private Realdenoes.
Idannfactured-by the

izion•BTßail AND WATER- HEATING GOMPANI
OF PHILADELPHIA.JAMBS P. WOOD.

41 &nth FOURTH Street.
M. 7ELTWELL. Enverlntandent.1, 'saw

PHRENOLOGIOALdossiptions of oharacter, trim4,0 DAy andman"AT_ _ J. L. CIA.PSN. _

11111110orfrmais • • No. SSOmit, TUTS ghost

MED AND FANCY JOB PRINTING:
I NJ atittichWALT a BROWirssuis. roma*"

PROPOSALS.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DRPARTNRKT_,

WABIITNOTON, D. July IL 1554.SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at ON office
nutil WEDNESDAY, aognat ISCA. at 4 o'olocE P. M..
for furbishingthe l'ollowtog Ordosoco:

(0 1),c11 slogs mortars.
60 &loch stage mortars. •
(A &loch siege howlizera60 Cochoru mortars. bronze.

These mortar. nod howitzers are to be mute in con-
fortuity with drawings and specifications tobe furnial-
•ed by the Ordnance D.partmont, and are to he sub-
mitted to the lanai inspections and 'worthies before
being received by the United Slates. The Inspection
will be made at thefoundry whore cast.

Dellrertee meet be at the following rate& viz • Not
lose then two mortars or howitzers on or before the30th
day of September, 1864. and at a rate of not lees than
four menace or howitzerer week thereafter mil the
entire number contracted for is delivered.

Infirm° to make deliveries at a specified time will sub.
Jest the contractor to a for taito re of the right to deliver
the no mbar he may fail to deliver at that time.

Separate propocale must be made for each article.
Nobide will be received from parties other than form-

dere or proprietors of works, who are known to thisDepartment to be capable of executing In their own
foundries the work proposed for. Thesiege mortars and
howitzers are to be cast hollow, and cooled from the In-
terior.

Forum of bid can be obtained at the office orat any
of tbe following Areenaht viz.: Allegheny, rankford,
New York, Watertown. Watervliet, Waehington, or tit.
Louts. -- - .

Propomts not made out 012 thfBform wit/ not be eon-
tattered :

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will berenairtnl to accompany Ills

with a guarantee. shined by two responsible per-
sons, that, In case his bid be accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same with good and suffi-cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the articles proposed, In conformity
With the terms of this advertisement; and, le case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of said
bidder find the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be RP ardod.

Tbo responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court or of the Untied litotes District Attorneys

Fonda Inthe sun) equal to theamount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors.
will be required of the successful bidder or bidder,
upon signing theconFOßtractM OF GUARANTY.

Wa, the undersigned, residents of --, In the
county of--, and State of here-
by jointly, and severally covenant with the UnitedState., and guarantee, to case the foregoing hid of
---be accepted, tt.at h. or they will at once
execute the contract for the name, with good and sutll-
cient sureties, in a tub equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to !tarnish theant cies proposed in conformity with
the terms of this advertisement, dated inly 14. 1.967. un-
der which the bid was made. and, in case thesaid
---shall fall to enter into acontract as afore-
said, we guarantee to make good th. difference between
the order of the said and the next lowest
responsible t•iddez, or the person to whom the oontract
may be awarded.

I Given under our hunch and seals
Witness : this day of—, Ml—.

Baal.)
oteal..l

To Ibis guaranty must be appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned.

Upon the award being made, snecetsfal bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond..

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids, if deemed necessary on any account.

Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier General
George D. Ramsey, Chief of Ordnance, Washington,D.
C.," and will be endorsed “Proposals for Singe Mor-
tars, Siege Howitzers, or Cochorn Mortars. as the cue
maybe. OEO D. RAM AT, •

jylB.mwf St Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnance.

ROPOBALS FOR MAIL STEAMSHIPP SERVICEBETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND
BRAZIL.

rOFrT OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
WASHINGTON. Jana 17, ISER.

In accordance with the prorisione of the Act of Con-gress, approred 7day 1664, which le in the worth; fol-
lowing, to wit:

"AN ACT to authorize the establishment of ocean mall
steamship service between the United States and Bra-
ziL "

"Be a enacted by the Senateand )louse ofRepresen-
tatives ofthe United States ofAmerica in Congress as-
sembled; That the Postmaster General be, end he ishereby, authorized to unite with the General Post Office
Department of the Empireof Brasil, or such officerof the
Government of Brazil as shall be authorized to act forthat Government, in °stabile! log direct mail communi-cation between the two countriesby means ofa monthly
line of first-class American sea-going steamships, to be
of not lees than two thousand tons burden each, and of
sufficientnumber to perform twelve round tripsor voy-
ages per annum between a port of the United States,
north of the Potomac river, and Rio de Janeiro, in Bra-zil, touching at Saint Thomas, in the West Indies, at
Bahia, Pernambuco, and such other Brazilian and in-
termediate port or ports as shall be considered necessary
and expedient: Protided, That the expense of the ser-
vice shall be divided between the two Governments, and
that the United States' portion thereof shall not exceed
the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
the, peforrnaecs of twelve round trips per annum, to be
paidont ofany money appropriated for the service of the
-Poet Office Department.

" Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Post-
master General be, and he is hereby, authorized to in-
vite proposalsfor said mail steamship service by public
advertisement for the period of sixty days, in one or
more newspapers published In the cities ofWashing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston,
respectively, and to contract with the lowest respon-
sible bidder for the same for a term of ten years, to
commence from the day the first steamship of the pro-
posed line shall depart from the United States with the
mails for Brazil:Provided, That proposals for monthly,
trips—that is to say, for twelve round voyages per an-
ramout and back, are received and accepted by himWithin the limit as aforesaid, from a party or parties of
nxidonbts d responsibility. possessing ample ability to
furnish the steamships required for the service, and
offering good end sufficientsureties for the faithful per-
formance ofsuch contract: And vrontded,furt&r. That
such proposals shall be accepted by the Governtnent of
Brazil, lad that distinct and separate contracts with
each Government, containing similar provisions. shall
be executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each
Government to be responsible only for its proportion of
the subsidy to be_paid for the service.

"Sao. 3. And be it further enacted, That any con-tract which the Postmaster General may executeunder
the authority of this act shall go into effect onor before
the first daof September, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty five: and shall, in addition to the usual stipu-lations of ocean mail steamship contracts, provide that
the steamships offered for the service shall be construct-
ed of the beet materials and after the most approved
modelwith all the modern improvements ad-pled for
sea-going steamships of the first era's; and shall, be-
fore their approval and acceptance by the Postmaster
General. be subject to Inspection and survey by an ex-
perienced naval constructor, to be detailed for that pur-pose by the Secretary of the liavy. whose report shall
be made to the Postmaster General; that the two Go-
vernments shall be entitled to have transported, free of
expense, on each and every steamer, a mail agent to
take charge of and arrange the mail matter, to whomsuitable accommodations for that purpose shall be U-
ntamed: that in case of failure from any canoe to perform
any of the regular monthly voyages stipulated for in the
contract, a pro rata deduction shall be made from the
compensation on account of such omitted voyage or
thatvoyages;elasers attnaldie ntinelarartltespsin naltear :nar alpt r-ro°sed for

rmanct of the'service according to contract, tad ItTatthe Postmaster Cezeral shall have the power to de-
termine the contract at any time, in case of its Ring
nrderlet or assigned to anyother party.

Sap. 4. Andbe it fuvilm.snacted.-That- ths-....tt
steams ips eseployea-ta-tbe service authorized by this
act shall be exempt from all port charges and custom
house dues at the portof departure and arrival in the
United States: Provided, That a similar immunity from
port charges and cnstom house dues is granted by the
Goversmentof Brazil

PROPOSALS
Will he received at the Post Office Department, In the
city of Washington,until o'clock. P. M. ,of SATURDA.Y.
She first day of October, MK for conveying the mails ofthe United States by a moodily line of first class Ame-
rican sea-golug steamships of not less than two thou-
sand tons burden, each, and of a sufficient number toperform twelve round voyages per annum between a
pert of the United Statesnorth of the Potomac river and
Rio de Janeiro, in Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, in
the West Indies, and at Behia and Pernambuco. in
Brazil, for a contract term of ten years to commence on
or before the Ist day of September, 1565, and to date
from the day the Snit steamship of such line shall leavethe United Staten with the mails for Brazil

Bidders must designate the Untied States port of de-
parture and arrival, and may, at their option, propose
to embrace additional intermediate ports at which the
steamships shall touch on their outward or homewardpasses, to deliver and receive mails.Each gbid should rotas the time proposed to be occu-
pied in performing the passages,. each way, between
the United States port of departure and arrival and Rio
de Janeiro, and should be accompanied by a map or di-
agram of the route, showing the intermediate ports at
whichi the steamlhitos are to call to deliver and re-
ceive mails. Schedules of the sailing days, stating the
proposed days and hours of departure from each port,
as well as the proposed darn and hours of arrival,
should also accompany each bid; such schedules, how-
ever, to be subject to the approval of the Post Depart-
ments of therespective countries, and to alteration by
said Pepartments from time to time, as the interests
of the proposed international postal service may re-
Quire.

The steamships offered for this service must be Ame-
rican steamers of the first class, and before acceptance
will be subject to inspectionand survey by an expert-

rienced naval constructor to be detailed for that purpose
b theSecretary of the Navy.

• roposals must conform in all respects to the provi-
sions and requirements of the aforesaid act, approved
May 25th.1864, and must be properly guaranteed, with a
satisfactory testimonial that the guarantors are men of
property, andabundantly able to make good their gua-
rantee. Thebidder's nameand residence, and the nameof each member of the arm, when a company offers.
should be distinctly elated in the proposal.

The acceptance or non-acceptance of the bids will be
determined by the Postmaeter General &aileron as practi-
cable after the time limited for their reception; but no

less thetrfititc:lndobe acec oetele gybrhe theo,Deerrinr efinnte..l Brazil, as
provided for in the aforesaid act. And in case of such
joint acceptance, distinct and separate contracts areto be
executed by the accepted bidder or bidders with each
Government, containing similar provisions, each Go-
vernment to be responsible onlyfor its proportion of the
subsidy to be paid for the service.

Proposals should be sent, under.seal, to "ThePint
Assistant Postmaster General, "• Foreign Desk," with
the words " Nan Proposals"—" Foreign Matis,"
written on the face of the address; and they should be
despatched in time to be received by or before the Brat
day of Octobernext which will be the last day for re-
ceiving proposals under this advertisement.

M. BLAIR,
Postmaster General.

Norm—This' Department is not advised that any de-
finite action has yet been taken by the Governmentof
Brazil in respect to the establishment of the proposed
steamship service between the two conntriee • but it is
probable that by the let of October next, the lemit fixed
for the reception of proposals under this advertisement,
certain information onthat subject will have been re.
oeived. When received, it will made public.

je24.fat M. B.

PROPOSALS.

'EPARTMENT OP PUBLIC HIGH-
WATS. W corner WALNUT and FIRra

sureets. nny. luttt JUI) 85. 1:61.
NOTICE TO ONiii.tiriiORS.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 3 o'clock 1' 111 , MONDAY, August let, 1861, for
the repaving of HAMILTON Street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth farces, in tte Fourteenth ward. Said re-lieving to be done at so muel potsquare yardand laaccordance with Apectetations to be seen at 'lieOleo.
Each propoeai will be accompanied by a bend,or certifi-cate that a bond has been tiled in the Law Department,
andirected by ordinance of Bfey 251h, 11360. All bidderswill be present at the time and place for oriental/avidproposals, and the lowest bidder will come forward
within three dart thereafter or c•lislder hie bid with-drawn. N. W. SMEDLEY,

1Y27-wfm St ChiefCommissionerof Highways.

A SSTETANT QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE,
Pnw.Aner.purn, Jniy27 1931.SEALED PROPOSALS will bo raced red at Oda officenntll 12 o'clock M.. SATURDAY. 30th July. 1884, for

one Bret-clatis STEAK FIRE ENO INS of the capacity of
the General Melee • also of pump, Oft In.xl2 In. steam

icylinder. 8 in.xl2 n. ; weight, 5,0f0 lbs.; eixteeu feet of
suction boie, In two length., with brass screws and
strainer, with branch pipes and 5 ciente/4, one of %. two
of X. one of if. and one of 1 Inch all the teold for ac-
tual etrvlce, as are necessary tonne with the Engine
when it is at work, such ax spanner,. hand and screw
wrenches, Jack screws, &c. ; lamps and wood ba.keta
to ho attached; &oases for steam end water preasnre to
be tilled, an an to one the Jones conpllnge, which is to
be attached to suction hone, and all other matters neces-
sary in the working of the Engine.

Bidden will also state the price in their prorxwale,
which must be given ID writing :18 well as in figures,
and the ehortoet poseible time the Engine can be de-
livered In. The right ix re-aorved to relent all bids
deemed too high,and nobid fromadefaulting contractor
will be received. _ _- .

Each bid inuat be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whosesignaturoe must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as loving good and sufficientsecurity
for theamount Involved by some public functionary of
the United States

By orderof Colette( Geo. 11. Groatnan, Arteintant ffirear-
terinaster General: GEORGE . R. ORME,

Jy27-411 Captainand Aesistaot Quartermaster.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
ZEES, Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

FIRST FALL SALE OF 1,300 OASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, AND TRAVELLING BAGS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
A ngust 2d, 1854, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by cata.logos, on four months' credit, about L330 packages

boots, shoes, brogans, army goods, travelling bags,
As., embracing a prime and fresh assortment of city
andEastern manufacture, which will be open for ex-
amination early on morning of sale.

NOTICE.—Our sale of 1.310 [Tankages boots and shoes,
Ac., on TUESDAY MORNING, August 2, 1864, will com-prise, in part-
- cases men's 24-Inch grain cavalry boots,
—cases men's and boys' nailed boots.

VMS men's and boys' thick boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip, and grain

boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip bro-gans.-

-cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and P. L.gaiters.
cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip Bat-morals.
cases women's, misses', and children's calfand kip

bested boots.
cases women's, misses', and children's goat andkid heeled boots.
Cases women's, misses', and children's morocco)

and enamelled boots.
cases women's, misses', and children's- gaiters,balmorals, Ac.
cases men's, boys' and youths' brogans.

—oases women's and MISSOS' nailed boots.Also, a full assortment of city-made goods, army
goods, dm, Am. -

N. B.—Tbe above will embrace a prime and general
assortment, well worthy the attention of buyers. Openfor examination early on the morning of sale.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 875 PACKAGES DO-AtESTIC DRY GOODSIn Original Packages, for Cash.

lifON WEDNESDAY ORNING,
August3d, 1864, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by cat*.logos, for cash, about 816 entire packages of domestiss,

vis:
185 bales red, white, yellow, and blue plain andtwilled flannels and sackings.
30 cases plain and printed satinets.60 cases Kentucky jeans.
35 cases 3-4 and 7-8 wool Unsay*.
115 cases miners' flannels.
20bales all-wool tweeds.

cases 6.4 heaver cloths.
60 cases 11-4and 12-4Rochdale blanket*.
76 cases Canton flannels.
26 cases madderand black _prin ts.
76 cases Androscoggin, Lewiston, and Franklincorset jeans.
35bales ticking&
20 bales brown drills.
50 cases bleached muslins, 4-4 Rope, Red Bank, andother staplebrands.
10 bales crash.
10 cases 10-4and 11-4brown and bleached sheetints.25 cases stripes and checks.
35 bales 3 4 and 4.4 beavy brown sheeting&
The particular attention of Ibe trade is called to WAsale, as it will comprise the most desirable makes ofgoods, all in order and in oriainadpackage.s-

la THOMAS cYc SONS,
Mon. 139 and 14,1 SouthF01T2,211 Streit

_ Sale No. 614 North SIXTEENTH Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO, btIRROR, TAPESTRY CARPETS, &c.TIM MORNING.24th inst., at IDo'clock, by catalogue, at 614 North.SIXTEENTII Street, above Wallace street, the MP.*riot furniture, fine toned piano, by Bacon & Raven,French plate pier mirror, line feather beds, tapestrycarpets, &c.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of tin

Sale No. 113 North SIX TEENTR Street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANOef CRRORS,PAINTINDS. TAPESTRY CARPETS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,August 2street,o'clock. by catalogue. at No. 113 NorthSixteenth above Arch street,the handaome furniture, rosewood piano (by Schomacher & Co.), fineFrench plate mantel mirror, tine MIpaintings and engra-
VD' se, bronzes, mantel clock, tapestry carpets, &cAt'. May be examined at o'clock on the morning of

SALE FOR ACCOUNT UNITED STATES.
AMBULANCES AND HARNESS.
ON WEDNESDAY ItfoRNING,Angnst 3d. at 11 o'clock, at the GovernmentWarehouse, Hanover-street wharf (late Richmond), 114am.-

brdances, 20 sets harness, unlit for Government service.

MRS. M. G. BROWN'S

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY,
FOR DEAFNESS,

NOISES IN THE HEAD,
DISEHMIGES FROM THE EAR,

CATARRH,

NELI":A LGIA,

RHEUMATISM,
ASTIEDIA,

SCROFULA,
BRONCHIAL AFFECTION'S,

THROAT DIFFICULTIES,

Diseased Eyes, Loss of Hair, Dyspepsia,
Enlargement of the Liver, Diseases

of the Kidneys, Constipation,
Gravel, Piles, Insanity,

Fits, Paralysis,
Rush of food to the Head,

With all and every disease which infests the hamaa
be dy, cured effectually by

DIRS. M. G. BROWN'S

METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY !

PRICE, '

No borinlr with instruments,
Noblowing in the ears.
No snuffing nu the nostrils or introducing wires
Nopouring medicines down the throat.. ., .

The METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY will reach every-
epot that inedlcluee will reach, and thousands of place,
bei,idos.

In consequence of the prejudice existing in regard toPatent medicines, and the low estimate at which theyare held by people in general, it is my earnest desire thatmy Metaphysical Discovery should not be received andclassed with patent medicines of the age you ask mewhy. I answer, Iscame it is a SCIaNTIFIC Era:l-- differing in application,tendenctes, and results.from all other medicines and preparations which haveever gone beforeit; and further, bemuse the Metaphy-sical Discovery is the result of inherited power to traceeffects to their firstcan.se. This may be styled originalityof thought; therefore, let it be understood that the Me-taphysical _Discovery is not only theresult of inheritedpower, but also the • esult ofa lif uneatenrehilosophicalresearch, and that. too, in antrack. Themind ofthe discoverer could not be satisfied with anydevelopment less than the first cause of disease. Thiskind of knowledge, and this alone, is what a rational,sensible, and enlightened people demand. Nine-tenthsof the physicians of theage are totally unfit for theirpositions as toe power to trace effects to their cause be-lento oil, tothe few.
Thisbo d assertion require.: no proof. Every home inthe land has the proof within its own doors. Diseasereigns and triumphsin every house, and is transmittedfrom parent to child, and from genetratlon to generation,thus entailing on our loved onesa lifeworse than death.how correct Is the sentence—"My people pertahwant of knowledge." Awake awake ye slumber-ing world, and 'betake yourselves to thought Thinkand live

ONLY ONE ROOT.Thereie but oneroot in the human body which givesbirth to and sustains the life of disease, Itis no matterwhat name is given to disease: no matter where howlocated in the system; no matter how long standing, orwhether it be hereditary or not. I mightcall the dis-eases which the body is subjected to, from tgnoranceof
the first canes, LEC lON. Remember, I do not treat dts-ease; Itreat the CAUSE. And there is but one cause.Everything overlaying that is an effect. Were Itotreat effects, I should only be hastening the patients, totheir long resting-place, in the lone churchyard, wheretheyare now carried in thousands daily.Reader, stop drugging and boring ! Betake yourselfto thought. Use yourcommon sense and reason. you
Will find that every attempt to prevent and remove dis-ease from the human system has signally failed, up tothe present time.. Now, I say, with confidence, to theworld, try my Metaphysical Discovery. No matterwhat the disease is that has taken hold of yonor yourchildren, test this medicine. It will annihilate theroot, scattering the effects to the four winds.Remember, the Stomach and the Liver have nothingto do with the ranee of disease. Tee treating of theseorgans, for the cense. has sent millions to an untimelygrave. With confidence, I 'say, to the world that myMetaphysical Discovery is the only remedy ever offeredto the world which will thoroughly annihilate therootof disease. The discovery consists of three distinctpreparatiot s, one for the scalp, one far the eyes, andone for the ear. These work in conjunction, and strike
at the root °fail disease. When Isay all, Imeaneverydisease that ever infested the human body.
ls The "Celebrated Poor Richaro's Eye Water. " and."'Scalp Renovator," which is remarkable for Ms pre-servation of the Scalp and growth of Hair, each $LMrs. M. G. Brown has been for the past few monthsin Boston, where her "Metaphysical Discovery" hasmade some of the mostremarkable caresever recorded.These curesare published in the Boston papers, anti canbe seen at her Offices,

440 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA:JO BOND Street, NEW YORE, and
N18 PEMBERTOSquare, BOSTON.N. D.—Mrs. M. 0. Brown will be at her Odle.. 410ARCH Street, Philadelphia, in a few days. Due neckswill be given of her arrival. ir/O-fizaw of

PROPOSALS FOR MORTAR SHELL.
ORDNARCE01110R. WAR DRPARTINNT,

WAS/M(01'0X, July8,1881.
SEALED PROPOSALS wlll be 'received at thin office

until MONDAY, the let day of Atigunt,lBB.l, for 8-INOFIMORTAR SHELL, to be delivered in the following
quantities, at the under-nemod Arsenals, viz:At Watertown Arsenal, Maxeschneette, 11,000.

At Watervliet Arsenal, New York, 10,8Xt.

20.At New York Arsenal, Governor's Island, NewYork,
001

At Allegheny Argensl, Pittsburg, 10.000.
At Washington Arsenal, D. C ,

These projecttlen are tobe made of the kind of metaland Inspectedafter theruler laid down in the OrdnanceManual; the tensile strength of the iron to he not lean
than 14,000 pounds per square inch.

Drawings chit be seen at any of the United States Al'-
1;811016.

The projectiles are to be inspected at the foundry
where cast, and are to be delivered at the Arsenals free
of charge for tr4naportation or handling.

Bidders will state the rate at which they will deliver.
Failures to make deliveries at a aped fled time will sub-jectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal or Arsenals
Where they propose to deliver. and the number of pro-
jectiles they propose to deliver at each place, if for more
then one.. .

No hide will be coneidered from parties othor than re-
gular founders or proprietors of workx, who are known
to this Department to be capable of executing the workproposed for.

Shonld any party obtaining a COD tract offer shell etherthan those cast in his own foundry, they willbe reject-
ed, and the contract rendered null and void. --

Forms of bid can be obtained at the above-named Ar-
senals. Proposals not madeout on this form will notbe considered. .

GUARANTY
Thebidder will be required to accompanyhis propo-

sition with a guaranty signed by two responsible per-sona, that, in case his bid in accepted. he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-cient enrollee, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity withthe terms of this advertisement; and in case the saidbidder should fall to er, ter into the contract, they tomake good the difference between the offer of said bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.Bonds In the sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of .the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.

FORM OF. GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of-

county of
, and State of

jointlyand severally covenant with the Un.
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid ofbe accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same.'wfth good and Sul/Went sureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement, dated July8, Mr, under which thebid was made: and in case the said shall
fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsiblebidder, or
the person -to whom thecontract may b4. award-d.

- Given under our hands and sealsthis- day of
(Neal.)Seal.]

To this guaranty mustbe appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned.

herebylnthe
tea States,

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-
ter Into bonds with approved sureties for the faithful
execution of the same.- - - -

Upon theaward being made maccessfrit bidders will
be notified and furnished with forma of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or allthe bids if deemed unsatisfactory on any account.
Proposals will beaddressed to " BRIGADIER WOM-BAT, GEORGE D. RAMSAY. Chiefof Or"dnanae,Wash-legion, D. C.," and will be endorsed Proposale for

B.inch Mortar Shell." GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
Yyll-mwf 10t Brig. General. Chief of Ordnance.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, •

WAR•DEPARTMENT.•

• • , WASHINOTOS. July 11 MI.
SEALED PROPASALS will be received at this *riceuntil WEDNESDAY, Augnst 8, at 4 P.M.for 12- pounderProjectiles, to be delivered asfollows, viz •

8,00012-pounder Solid Shot,8,00012 pounder Shell, and
14,00012-pounder Spherical Case,

at each of the following
Watervliet Arsenal, west Troy, D. Y..
Watertown Arsenal, Massachusetts, andAllegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, Penna.

00012-pounder Solid Shot,8,00012-pounder Shell and
8,0[012 pounder Spherical Case,

at the EL Louis Arsenal. 210.•.•.•• • • • ..
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of metal,

and Inspected after the rules laid down In the Ordnance
Manual; the tensile strength of the iron to be not less
than 14,000 pounds per square inch.

Drawings can ba seen at any of the United States
amnals. •

The projectiles are tobeinspected at the foundry wherecast, and are to be delivered at the arsenals free ofcharge for transportation or handlimr.Bidders will state the rate at which theywill deliver.
Failures tomake deliveries ac a trpeclned time will sub-
jectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliverat that time. -

'l3l2lllF,<C•erill' eiute—explieltlii-tkie"arsenal or arsenals
where they propose to deliver, and the number ofpro-
jectiles they propose to deliver at each place, if for more
than one.

No bids will be considered from parties otber than
regular founders or proprietors of works who are

the work proposed for.
hbonid any party obtaininga contract offer Isbell otherthan those cast in his ownfoundry, they will be rejected,

and the contract rendered null and void,
Forms of bid can be obtained at the above-named

amenale. Proposals not made out on this form witsnot be considered.
GUARANTEE.

The bidder will be required toaccoMpany his propo-
sition with a guarantee,_signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient suretiesin a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the articles proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement. and in case the
said bidder should fail to enter Into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of geld
binder and the next re.ponsible bidder, or the person
to who n the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders.upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF DUARANTER,
We. the undersigned, residents of --. In thecounty'of, and. State of

jointlyand severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee. in CM the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, tofurnish
the articles proposed in confoimity with the terms of
this advertisement, dated July 13, 1864, under whichthe bid was made; and, in case the said aballfail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good thedifference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded

Given nailer our hands and sealsWitness: this day of 166-.
[Seal.)
(Sea

To this guarantee must be appended the Maid cer l.]ti-ficate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a 'contract will be obliged to

enter intobonds. with almroved sureties. for the faith-
ful execution of the same..

113pou theaward betag made, succassful bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.• • .

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
thebids, if deemed unsatisfactory onany account.

Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
D. C.," and will be endorsed "Proposals for 12,
pounder Projectiles." GEORGE D. RAMSAY;

jylB-mwftanS. Brig. General, Chief of Ordnance.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
POR ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. SIC% ABADACHB,COSITIIN
NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BilltN, SODA

STOMACH. SEA 61CMTESS. &a.. ko.
Hr. JAMES E. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, sap

"I know Its composition, and have no doabt
prove 12104 ben eficialin those eomplaints for whish It isrecommended. '

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: "I strongly somsgami
to the notice of the public. "

Dr. IDWARD O. LUDLOW Aim: "I MI with so
Ildeneerecommend it." .. . . . .

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In4litaleacT,Heart-burn, Cost veneer, Stek Headache, Et, SE;
SELTZER A.PERWIT in my hands has proved. indeed I
valuable remedy.

For other testimonials see pamphlet with nub bottle
Manufactured. only by TARRANT Zs 00..

478 OBBEIEPTICH Street, New York .

SirFOE SALE BY ALL DEUOOI6Th. my/3-tno,

sta BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LI_NE, frorn each

port on SATURDAYS, from Are. wharf above PUPS
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Bolton.

The steamship SAXON. Capt. Matthews, will eat!
from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, July 30, at
10 A. ffi., and steamshipNORMAN, CaptainBaker, from
Boston for Philadelphiaonsame day, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Thesenew and substantialbteamships forst s regular
line. sailing from each port pttneturlly onhaturdays.

Insurances effected atone-half the premium' charged
on the veasela

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to eon& Slip iteoolpts and Bills

of Lading with their goody,.

ForFreight orPassage (hailaz, fine secommods lions,
apply to 1116N-R.l-WINI3OR & CO..m1122-t1 4.34 : nth DELAWARII Aimlie.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS
525 MARKET and 524 COMMERCE Streets.

FIRST SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR TEE FALL
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Angnst ad, will be sold, by catalog-rte. for cash, com-mencing at ten o'clock Precisely, 1,100 cases boots,shoes, brogans, halmorats, gaiters, Atc.., embracing.gfoil assortment of fresh goods for fall sales.

70ANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUO
TIONEENS. No. 240 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODSNOTIONS, STOCK OP GOODS. &c., by catalogue.WEDNESDAY,
Angnst 3d, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, com

prising about 408 lots of seasonable and desirable goods

iptY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
ARCTIONERR,

No. 202 MARKETStreet, South Side, alma Seeoud.
Saba of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, as., eTMONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY Morning, fonimincing at 10 o'clock. -

SALE OF MERINO AND WOOL SHIRTS, DRAWERS,JACKETS. HOSIERYCOATS, PANTS, VESTS, DKIGOODS, sEIRTs. TRIMMINGS, tko.
THIS MORNING,

July 2Dth. at 10 o'clock. will be sold a large and desi-
rable assortm.nt of merino and wool goods, clothing,dry goods, trimmings, &a.

VIIRNEBB, BRINLEY & 00.
No. 615 CELESTNITTand 612 JAYNE Eltroeh,'AL

Y SCOTT & STEWART,,:EBBSAWLCOMMISSIONMECHAM% Rog
CREVNAT&not and 615 SANSom

MEDICAL.

SPRING(' DEBILITY. I •LAMOUR. LASSITUDE.
LOW. STATE OFTVS SYSTEM. . . . .

Peculiar to the SPRING TIME OP YEA-E, are immedt•
• Maly relieved by the
PERUVIAN SYRUP

Or Protected Solution of PBOTOXIDE OP mos.
THE PERUVIAN •SYRUP

Supplies theblood with its vital principle, or
LIFE&ELESIENT, IRON,

Infusing STIONOTE, VIOOR, ONsw Llnt Into all parts
of the system.

One of the most distinguished Jurists to NewEnglandwrites toa friendas follows:
I have tried_the PERUVIANSYRITP..e,..I-tho

fc.l.le,easte..roey our premenon. it has made a xaw MA.Nof me; tainted into my system new vigor and energy; Iam no longer tremulous and debilitated as when you
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor, mental and physical, than at any
time during the last dye Team."

An eminent Divine of Boston says:
"-I-bene-beep-mearene -YESITTIAN-STRUPTOI9IMICItime past; it giver mexaw VIGOR, BUOYANCY Of SMUT%

abASTICITY of Ma:OWL''
Pamphlets free. • J. P. DISROBE.

No. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YOBX.

COUGIIS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION 1
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

ONE OP THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE REMEDIES lB
THE WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Difficult,
of Breathing, Asthma, lloarrenese, Sore Throat,

Croup, and Every Affection of
THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.

Wietar'sBalsam ofWild Cherry does not Dry up a
Coughand leave the seeds of Consumption in the slat-tern, bat loosens it, and cleanses the Lunge ofall Im-
purities.

None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS" on the
wrapper. • . ..

•..

REDDING'S 'RUSSIA SALVE!
• A Real Pain Eitractor. . .

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE • •
Has fully established thesui;erlorlty of this Salveover
all other healing remedies. Itreduces the most muggy.
looking Swelling- a and Inflammations as if by NagW4
heals OLD SORES, WOUNDS, BURS% SCALD& INC.. Ina
surprisingly short time.

Oniv 25 Gds. a Box.
Theabove areold and wen-established Remedies.

For Sale by
P. DINSMORE, 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

B. W. FOWLS & CO., 19 TREMONT St., BOSTON.
..1618-awac and by all Druggists. •

"L7LEOTRICITY.-1911"AT " IS LI FE
A-, WITHOUT HEALTH f—Drs. )34.11THOLOMIN i
ALLEN. Medical Electricians, having removed GallOlce from North Tenth street to No. 154 Neal
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will stilltraat and sun
all curable diseases, whetherAmite or Chronic,withogi
shooks, pain, orany inconvenience. by the lase of Mee
trinity, to its modilleations, and Honicropathle Mali
tines.
Consumption, first and se. Influenza end Catarrh.

Bond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver w
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
lever anti Ages. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Palling sr
Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia. Hemorrhoids, or Piles.
Rheumatism. Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the Mies, 154 North Etiventh street
Oise hours 9 A. M. to 0 P. M.

DRS. BARTHOLOMEW .b ALLEN.
Medical Electricians,

'ortb ELEVENTH Street.
ELECTRICITY.IWONDERFEL SCIENTIFIC DISI

COVERT.—iII acute and chronic diseases/cured by special gnerantee, when desired by the pa-
tient, at l2) WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, andin case ofa failure, no charge is made. No drug-

Aing the system with uncertain medical agents.
ll •ccires performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or

/other modifications ofhlectricity, withoat shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For farther informa-
tion send cad get a Pamphlet, which contains hun--1 dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment from
medical . men bad failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less then Aye ysiare at 1220 WALNUT St.

ConsultationPree.::4 4t -Prof."B. LBWS Dr. BROWN, i
3y14-tf 1240 A.l4ill' So., Philadainbia.

T;16.YLOR'S A.RNIdIikIL OR BRIBE°
CATlON:zurrer falls toears Rhiiiinatlem. Neuralgia,

Sprains,Frosted feet, Chapped Rands, and all SkinDts.
eases. Pries 25e, and wholesale andretail by B. B. TAT.

Dsnralet. TRNTSFand,QALLOWRIT.L. seltl.4lw

COAL.
(10AL.-,suaat
%.-1 MEADOW. and Enigma
beet Locust Mountain, from
Prosody for Family ua. De
and WILEOW Ste. OdJur
lad&

LOAF, BEAVER
Mountain Lehigh COal.atidl
Schuylkill; prepared _ex,

ot, N. W. corner BIGDEN
r; o. LIE Bonth SECOND el

J. WALTON & 00.

Mg=EUMFOR

CARD.—W. O. BEDFORD WOULD
astaileffte,gfeArn al. §riotatatvetratuegt.'m
0001) FLAWS for the sale or purchase ofproperty andthe collection of house sod groundrants, de. Send forrefereocee. y2-1•
alf FORSALE—A DESIRABI E COUR-
MA TRY RESIDENCE on BUNTING Street, shoreSummit street, Darby, consisting of 12 acres ofexcellent
Land, well set with Evergreen and delicious ShadsTrees, Apple. Standard, and Dwarf Pears, Cherry andPeach Trees; abundance of Grapes, Lawton Blackber-ries, and other small Traits. A stream rune through
the lawn, furnishing abundance of Ice. The buildings
consist of a three-story DwellingStable. Carriage-

lce-house, and other outbuildings; all built bethe best manner. For further information inquire atNo. 212,S DOCK Street. . ial-fmthtf
efl FOR SALE CHEAP— THREE-
Alla STORYBrick D WELLING, with three. story don-hie Back Buildings modern conveniences, No. 1.354Frankford road; lot •Nlxloo. Price, clear. only ROJO.
Ina B. PETTIT. 323 WALNU T Street-

ggs TO ExoEuNGE. VALUABLE
;a—improved Delaware front FARM. 87 acres, near
Shamany Station. 15 miles out and 4 miles this Bide ofBristol Several others to exchange. Calland eacaminsRegister of farms for sale and exchange.

J5•23 E PETTIT, 323 WALNUT Street.

do FOR SALF-DWELLING 2030
and 9112 Green Street.

Dwelling S. E. corner Nineteenth and Brandywine.Dwellings 203,5 and M 39 Meant Vernon, aide yard:
Dwellings 2(ta, 21317 and 3)11 Wallace.

—Valuable Farm of SO Acres of Land, and good BUMS..ins, near Cheater, on Itatiroad„
116Acres In Camden county, at SISper acre.Pleasant Cottage and Stable, with oneacre ofground„

at Burlington. 11-.. J. Very cheap.
Cottage, with Stable and good Lot, at Tioga.
Also, a large yarlety of otherproperties, both city sad

country. B. F. SILENtI, 123 S. FOURTH Street,
.13-16 and S. W. cox". SEVENTEESTEI and GKEMr.

da LARGE- AND VALUABLE PRO.
MatPRRTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commodi-
ous LOT and BUILDING, No. SOS CHERRY Street;um
the centre of hneinaes; containing 60 feet on Gear:,
street, depth 106, feet, heing 76 feet wide on therear ofthe lc:, and at that widthopening to a large sartr-Way,
leading to Cherry Wave. Itsadvantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with.Apply at the once of ChristChurch Hospital.

ioirdm N00 ..228 WALNUT Stmt.

SHIPPING.

ala STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN.

(Cork Harbor.) The wall-known Steamers of the Li-
verpool, New York,and Philadelphia Steamship Com-anaTtrithiarded to sail as follows

SATURDAY, July 37.CITY Or WASHINGTON' SAT.URDA.Y, Aug. E.CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, Aug. 13.and everysucceeding Saturday at Noon. from Pier
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in earreney.

FIRST CABIN 481.00 STEERAGE SS 00do toLondon fa do toLondon.. 34 00do to Paris 90 CO do to Perin.... 4C CO
do to Hamburg .. 93 00 do to Hamburg 1" 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam. Antwetp,•&c:, at equally low rates.Pares from Liverpoolor Queenstown: Ist Cabin, W7l,

05. 3105.* Steerage froth Liverpoctrand Queemetown,
Ell. Those who wish-W.49nd for their friends can boy
tickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at the &warnOffices. JOHN 0. DALE, Ag t,
jeffi-tf . 11l WALNUT Street. Phtladele:hts...

OKA"o I i ' "7Y AND.IRON.
agm P Elf N' STEAM ENGINE

AND BOILER WORIIB.—NEAFIE &LEE.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEF
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITH%FOUNDERS, hayingfor many years been in s
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingsal
repairing Ilarineand River Engines, highand lowitrato
mire, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers ,da&e..rave ,ettraly offer their services to the public, as Wu
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sine, Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary.; haying seta of patterns ofdifferent sims, are prepared to execute orders withQuick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at theshortest notice. High and Low-pressure.
Fine,Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Nag-
sylvtnia charcoal iron, Forglngsofall sizes and kindet
Iron and Brass_Castings, ofall d e scriptions; Roil-Turn.
lag, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with
the above business..

Drawings and specifications for all work done at MU
establishment free ofcharge, and work, guaranteed.

Thesubscribers hate ample wharf-dock room for ria.
Mars ofboats. wherethey can lie in perfect safety, maare proslded with shears, blocks'. ftlls, ha., he.. AKraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. !numJOHN P. LEVY,
BRACHand PALMER Strata.

7. TAUGHAI NEARION. WILLIAM IL X111111a•
JOHN IL OOPILSOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STZIML
PIIII4DXIXICIA.

MERRICK' it SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Presnre SteamUAW*. Milt
Land river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, dra. : Oa&
inks of all kinds. either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Eall.
road Stations, Ate.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most has
Droved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, 'nth SI
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans,
SteamTrains, Defecatom, Filters, PritulAngEngine:lV

Sole agents for N. Rillien.x's Patent Sugar BoilingAp.
Daratna; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspia•
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drainting
Machine. ann. tf


